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Clotbing Otdris
.

-:- Fashionable Clothing Store,No,-218 LIBERTY STREET:OPPOSITE SEVENTHlISHE Subscribersrespectfully inform their friends and
the public generally, that they have just received

11.:00‘y Supply ofFrench. aud Enghsh Cloths, and CUSA-
merer,-.-Vestings of all styles and quality—Ready-made-
.Clothing Of all descriptions, neck and pocket Handker-
chiefs,-Shirts; in short, every article usually kept in
ClothingStores,constantly on hand.

Gentlemen wishing to have Clothes made to order,- in
a.fashlonable style, will find it to theiradvantage to call
and examine our stock before ..roine elsewhere.

tnayp-tt mlath.r.rzi & DOWNING.
..A. . T. & .7. T. DirG ANCE,

11110.478,79 CORNER SLXT.I3 ANDLIBERTYSTEETS.

paving enlarged and newly fitted up their establiih-
meat, at the above well known stand: respectfullyvita the attention of their friends and the public to theirchoice selection of New Goods, comprising every varie-

ty for spring and summer weur, selected especially for
&sir customer department. Those wishing to leave their
orders will find at this establishment- every style of new
and desirable goods. ' Their stock of really -made Cloth-
logja eiteusive gotup in theklest manner, of durable tna-
serail;and, well :worthy the attention of those wishing to
"purchase. . All ore invited to cull, and inny rest assured
'bat diet willbe pleased with price, quality and variety.
-./slarge assortment of .hirekept constantly on hand.
apnllo Gmo. '

IDS DELANY, F0.49, Liberty street, Piusburaeh, has Jos
I.", opened, for the Spring trade, a large and general
asionment of well selected Cloths, Cassimerca and
-Vesting*, consisting of superfine French and Englishblack Apil fancy colored CLOTHS. suitable for the va-
rioni styles of Springand Summer Coats.

Plain-stud fancyFrench, English and American CAS,
• 11111BERES, in great variety and new patterns, adapted to
the Cuittirner trade.

Also; n great variety of new and fancy VESTINGS—-
aII of *Welt will be cut and made to order, in the most
Atahionable style.
"Perions favoring the establishment with a call, will be

'stated onmoderate terms, atshort notice.
Thesubscriber has also on hand a great assortment of

READY MADECLOTHING, made in the present SpringFathiou. !consisting of every description of Dress and
Frock Coats,of all fashionable colors; fancy and plain
Back and Business Coats.

Also, a general assortment of Pants, Vests, Shirts,
Cravats, and all other articles in the Clothing line, which
will bit sold law, for c.ssn.
'Wholesale purchasers will find it much to their advan-

- Sago to call rind examine the stork. before purchasingelsewhere. I'. DELANY, Tailor.
mar 18 • '
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TO ARMS! TO ARMS!—Threatenedin-
, vasiOnof Western Penna. by Col SWift. with
- - 'HMO men, notwithstanding which. .. Al.

White will continue to sell clothing'. cheaper titan any
.

litslteretofori.been offered in the Western country, hav-
ing die largest establishment in the city. fronting on bib-

- arty and Sixth sts. He is note prepared to show to his
lianterons patrons the greatest variety of cloths, cassi-

-.: nitres, yesungs, and clothing of all descriptions, suitable
teethe approachingseason. that has ever been ffered in

• AU Market, to which all can have the Right of Way.—
: . Ob larvothe corner, No. 167. Liberty and S'izth sts.

M. WRITE. Tsmon. Proprietor.

BM=
ISHERHiII

wltoßot ars:vox:Ea, JOSE:Pit K. RIDDLE.
, 1 Twin City Clothing Store.jrODRGE SPANGLER & Co.antiounec to their friends

NJ end the citizens ofAlleglictiv. that they hare onkande fine assortment of READ MADE CLOTHING,
leonsisting of Coats, Vests. Pants. Hose. &c., which theyanneall at. fair prices. Also, p superior lot of Cloths.
Cassimeres, and Vestittgs,' which they will make up to
older, in the neatest and bestAariner.fO —Cuitom work done as Osumi.

B. Don't forget the place, on the west side of Federal street, 5 doors north of the Auction Store, Allegheny
nol9-3m
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Clothing Clot Mug 2 I Clothing I :

;Three fig Doors vs. The We.sirrn World !! !

160_1000,

WELL SELECTEDGARno".GARMENTS
made and ready to be offered on the

.•most. liberal terms to myold customers and the public in
gelieral. The Proprietor of thin Mr-famed and estenniee
catehlishruent has now. after returning from the Easterncities. at . much trouble 110 expense. lust completed hisfoll'and winter arrangements to snarly his thousands ofeniatiiners with one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-

*thing that has ever been offered:Millis or any other mar-
- km west of the mountains. - For neatness in style and
workmanship; combined with the very low price which
they will be sold for, must certainly'render the old Ittlri-,,sfledTlfrce Big Doors one of the greatest attractions ofthe westerncountry. It is gratifying to nie to he able to
announce tomy numerous friends at home and abroad.
that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts- which

..Lave made to meet the loony calls in my,line, it is withdifficultybean keep tinte with the constant rush that is
made onxkis establishment. It is u well establishedfact, That laysales are Mum or ten times larger than any
-other house in the tende. and this being the case ou the
*Mount sold, I can adroit to sell at much less profit than '
,Others could. possibly think of doing if they wished to
aoyer'etinting.mit expenses. I intend to make a cleansweep ofall My present MOCk,before the beginning of next
leer— coming to this conclumisn . I will make it the inter-
est. Of every man, who want* a cheap winter suit, locallandpurchase at the Three Di; Doors.

Stadil•dam m,ctosicEv.tvirritiOTKli:W—C;ololtr.i.—lteceived at the Iron ICityriotliiimStore. n splendid assortment ofcloths. ,acinaisting-of fine' French, Irdiglish and American Plain.black and .foney Cassimeres. of the most modern styles;
Sue fi gured Cashmere Venting- s. Silk Velvet, Plain andFancy Satins—all of which we will make up at the most
reasonable prices. in is durable and fashionable style.:Ready made Clothing. of all descriptions; Lady'sMoat's of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
.-Pocket lidkfa, Suspenders. Bosoms,- Shirt •Collars, and
every-article usually keptin a Clothing Store. CountryMerchants, before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to
their advantage to call at the Iron City Clothing Store.N0.132 Liberty street. immediately opposite the monthet Market. • roc tl .4.4/1 C. M'CLDSICF.V.

OFF I.OW FOR cA,Sll.'*-11inter
,I„7'thing•ofevcry description, such as cloaks, over

.;eisats,-suPerfine blanket. Beaver. Pilot and heavy broad
aloha, superfine cloth, dress. and frock coats; a large as-iorta2Cut of to-eed, sack and frock coats.
'.Cloth, eassimere. and smittenpantaloons; also. a gen-e almsortment of vests; plain and fancy velvet- cloth.
..tasstmere and fitucy woolen, and plaid cas4tnere. witha glad variety of superfine Irish linen, trimmed shirts.

• tmdeg skirts. stock, cravats. comforts and all other rani-itteitin the r thingline. which will he sold low for Cash.
.I._arglr...:. sill -find it much to their advantage to calliiiiOn; at 49Liberty street.- P. DELANY

yst.N.•13. A complete'assortment of go .s, suitable forChiatitmer work. always all hand. suches English . Frenchand American cloths, and cassimere ; also a choice as-
sortment or seasonable vestings—all of which will be
'aside to order in the latest styles, and on the most ac.
summating, tents. janV2-11nw

. •
' cocking I Clothing It

Spring and Sammer StOCkthat is now ready to beoffered at the old original
'' " • THREE BM DOORS..of the largest and choicest inselection that has ev-

er been exhibited by any one concern in this or any oth-
er city-in the Union. I will not undertake to describe to
the' reader the different assortments of articles which Inow ha're to offerthem; hut will simply tell them that ifthey only favor me with a call, I will lay before them
115,000 :different garments to mate a choice out of, con-sisting la part of Coats. from the richest in quality down
trithsiloWest-in price Pantaloons and Vests, to the EL3-
, iiiitishment of the beholder, with both mouth and eyes

~op.ett, wondering in the most extravagant degree ofsur.'pram:hew such -a vast collection of mum SIADE c,cornixoeoald possibly be collected together under the control of
one individual But such things will be, as long as per-

'severance and industry is the main-spring of trade.—
Without any.intentionof boasting, on my part,l will sayatitbe same time, it is ofsuch metal I am principally com-
peted, for nothing. in the shape or form of diffichlues, nomatter what their magnitude may he. can deter me fromsiecompiisbbig my object, in providing for the former, the
fttechactic,- and the day laborer. My whole attention is'taken up with the greatest care for their welfare.' in get-
/Mgt:lp fashionable.and at the slime time substantial gar.
Ments,.to meet their demands; and as for others. who

lanky themselves moving in n different sphere, and re-
ring an article of the ne plus vitro kind, they have

only to give-me an outline of their wante, and they are
suttod to a word.
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Now, let me say a word or two to my country merch-
antS in the trade: If you wish. to save from at least 25 to
110_lier cent, in your wholesale purchases, call in at the4_...ree Big Doors," and if I don't meet your most sarigable hopes, in the way of getting cheap bargains, and
Ireih .seasonnble goods, I will not in future attempt to off-er any inducements of a similar kind toa generous peo-
ple of so noble a nature and elcise diseernment.

JOHN 11PCLOSKEY,
feblS-ly No. 151 Liberty street.

ANT if. White hae just received atC his large establishment. fronting on Liberty and 6thstreets, n splendid assortment of TWEEDS for summer:alw. a superior lot of French Satin VESTINOS. all ofwhich he is ready to ntake up in the latest fashion and
out the most , reasonable terms ns usual. Observe theearner, N0.'167 Liberty and Sixth streets.

myl4.• . .1. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

• Wholesale and Retail.SADDI.F.. I IARNES' AIND TRUNKMANUFACTORY.ROBERT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to in-
it., form his friends and the public generally,
that he dominoes tooccupy that large and coin-
triralion s Store Room, Ilinnerly occupied by Sataue Fnhn-
*stock & Co., No. *corner of Diamond alley and Wood
street. where be keeps a large Mid general assorttnent of
Saddles. Bridles. harness, Trunk's. Carpet Bags, Saddle
Bags, Valises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other arti-
ales in his Line.

.;i:

lie also keeps .eonstantly on liand, and is prepared to
furnish to order, all kind. of Riveted IfOn'. manufacturedof the best material, nod in n style of workmanship equal
.30 the eastern manufactured article, and at 66 per cent.
ebeaper.

L'ountrylklerchanu and Fornscra,would do well to call
and examine his stock hefore turehusing elsewhere. ns
beis.ao ermined to sell first rate articles at very low
prices.

113"'„,Potit'foret the place, No. PG, corner of Wood
joie. Diamond Allay. ap26
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frIEIIK CZAR. HIS COURT AND PEOPLE, including a
L.Pour in Norway and Sweden, by Join' S. Maxwell;inreeived this day, and finr galeby '

JOHNSTON 3: STOCKTON.
.13ookgcllers. corner and Third mei U.
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.T: AHD bbis. cooku,,. , No. 1. in store.and for.1.1.5 by NICOLS.
tut:l.k parth.r, w/thfrom:63MA) to SbUlto.cash capital, ina manufacturing business now insuccessful opuratiou; S. CUTHBERT. Gen. Arent.ap24 Smithfield, abave Fourth st.

SANTRUM WINES-8 hit hlls, now landing;151thds and fr 2 half blab will arrive thin week. Thssesoriiimi era of_my own iinportution and will be sold low by*WA P. C. MARTIN.
, A P.—A adent partner. l'citli —frOni 3to 55000; cash -capital ina manufacturing Intsinens now ininiceeetitar opomtion. ern'BEBT. gen. ant.

"
~24 SmitliGeM above 4th gtreet.-'"' • •

"
•

A NEW 'WORK' ON COAL.--This work will be ia. ,sued soon, on a Royal 3v0.. about 750 pewee- ,Itwill treat extensively of ihe Ovilonical and Geographical.Distribution of Mineral Cumlttistiblesor Fossil Fuel, eta-bracing, from official reports ofebal-prodncing countries,the respective amounts , of theirproduction, consumption,and commercial distrihution; with the prices, tariffs. cur-rency, mid. international regulations, by R. C. Taylor:Fella,*ortharGeofogical Society of London, he.ETSubseriptions taken at the Bookstore:of IL O. Boa'worth Fourth PITCCL, near Market, where'll moreextended,account of .the worksan be seen. Price: 85,00:
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Trimmings. •
NTEW and splendid variety of TRIMMINGS, of theI latest styles, justreceived at ZEBULON KINSEY'S,No 67 MAriser STREET. Among which are:50 gross Daisy Buttons, poisoned colors;100 " plain, covered with nei. assorted colors;150 " plain small, assorted colors;

50 " cotton, new article, will wash, assorted colors;Also, a large variety of Fringes. ass'd widths and colors.GLOVES.Aveil large stork of the abovearticle.0 doz. Ladies' Open Worked Silk Gloves;5 " Gents' Heavy SilkGloves;
7 " Ladies' Net Blasktind White Gloves;

25 " Ladies' gam,Top Lisle Thread Gloves;20 " Ladles' Gloves;
50 " Ladies' Rata SilkGloves;
20 " Gents,"
12 " Children's Cotton Gloves;

Slinded Twist. Steel and Guilt Beads, Purso Rings and
'NSW if. Bead Bags, steel and velvet, finis Fans, Parasols,
Accovlenna. &c.. Sm. [mar29

BOAN'S LONDON BOOKS—Six Old EnglishChronlelms.
William of Mainusbury's Chronicles. •
flede's Ecclesiastical History of Alaip Saxonareal-eles. •

-Mallet's Northern Antiquities.Heroditus. by Carey.Machiavelli's Ilistory of Florence.Schlegers Philosophy ,of Life and Language. •y.Langre's History of Painting. •Deekmott's History of Inventions.Roscoe's Leo the -Tenth.Roseoe's Lerengo De Medici.Coxe's House of Austria. - •
Schiller'sWorks. Forsale bya3ar22 B. S. BOSWORTH 14CO 43 Market st.
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&:titisportatioit Eti
-Pittlitiargh Portable float Line.atLi') 1848- 4kAidif

Feir the Transportation or Freight to andfromPITTSCURGH,PFULADELPILIA, biALTIISOR.E,NEW'YORK, BOSTON, diC.BORDIDGE CASH. Philadelphia. •TAeIPFE ¢O'CONNOR: Pittsburgh.r 'HIS old established Line being now in full operation,
the proprietorshave made extensive arrangements toforward Goods and Produce with despatch, and on themost favorable terms. They confidently hope, their wellknown promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safetyin mode of carrying capacious warehouses ateach port.affording accoinmodntions to shippers and owners ofproduce,—togctlicr with their long experience and mire-mining attention to business, will secure to them a con-till/WACO of that liberal putronege they hereby gratefullyacknowledge.

All consignments by and for this line received. chargespaid, and forwarded in any required directions free ofcharge for commission, advancing or storage.No interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboats.All communications promptly attended to on applica-tion to the following agents:
BORBIDGE & CASH,278. Marketstreet.Philadelphitt

TAAFI'E & O'CONNOR,
Caput Basin; PittsburghO'CONNORS 2k.' CO.,North street. BaltimoreWILLIAM B. WILSON.h6, Cedar street. New York.

Mere !tante «%V ay 14" "

(ronxr-wr,ciiss.Dpremvoarn k eu. ,6 mSE.)

1845. _

EXCLUSIV.ELY for the transportation of way freigh
between Pittsburgh, Blairsville. !Johnstown, llollidaysbitrgh. Water Street. and all intermediate places.

011 C boat will leave the warehouse of C.A. AlAnultyCO.. Canal Basin. Liberty street. Pittsburgh, every day,(Sundays excepted,) and .shippers can always depend on
having their gooda forwarded without delay, and at fair
rates.

This Line was formedfor the special accommodation ofthe way business. Theproprietors, thankful for the very
liberal patronage they have received during the last twoyears, xespectltilly inform their old customers and the
public generally, that they have extended their facilities,he., during the past winter, and arc now better prepared
to acconunodate an increased butMess.

• PROCUIETORS.
R. H. CANAN& Co. WM. STITT.E. G. sTrry. WM. FULTZ.JAMES A. LORE. JOHN MILLER.TRINTLE& McDOWELL.AGENTS— CoA. AtAteta..rr & Co.. Pittsburgh;

R. H.CANAN, Johnstown;
Jolts Irtlttcsa, Hollidaysburg;
tionacm. & MITINGET.L,WOLCI•gI.I.IIIIOiIIgdOrt CO.RCTIMENC}...S—Smith & Sinclair, J. & J. 1111)e elit; G.& J.H. Sbocnberger; R. Robison & Co.; R. Moore ; Flagnlai &Smith: John Parker; Wm. I.ehtnor; J. Jordan & Son.marl (Gazette copy.) •

Merchants. Transportation Line,71..__L =QM=
".3.4 •

TOR the Transportation of ltterchandize and Produceto Philadelphia and Baltimore. Goods conaigued toour care will be forwarded without delay. at thelowestrates. Bills of liztdinF transmitted, and ail instructionspromptly attended to, tree from any extra charge for stor-age or commission.
C.A. APANULTY & Co.„Proprietors,

Canal Basin, Liberty et., Pittsburgh
(Garette.only.rimy.)

Great llftngllsh RemedyT-1, OR Coughs.Colds, Asthma. and Consumption !—The1 `great mill only Remedy for the above diseases is theHungarian Baum of L.Yr, discovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan. of London. England: and introduced Into theUnited States under the immediate superipteudence oftheinventor.
The%eztraordinary success of this medicine, in the cureof Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American Agent insoliciting for tyeatment the Worst possibleeases that canbe found in IA community—eases that seek. reliefin vainfrom any of the common remedies of the day, and havebeen given np by the most distinguished phvaiciarts, asroGrrned and incurable. The Hungarian Balsam hascured, and willcure, the mpstdesperate cases. It as noquack nostrum. buta standard English medicine, ofknownand established efficacy.
Every family in the United Statesshnitld be suppliedwith. Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life. not only to

counteract the consumptive of the climate. but to be usedas a":preventive medicine in all cases of colds, coughs.spitungof blood,pain in the side and chest, irritation andsoreness of the lungs, bronchitis, difficulty of breathing.hectic fever, night sweats, emaciation and general debili-ty, asthma, influenza, whooping cough, and eroup.Sold in large bottles at$1 per bottle, with WI directionsfor the restoration of health.. .
Pamphlets, containing a MISSof English and Americacertificates. and other evidence. showing, the unequallemerits of ibis great English Remedy, may be obtained •the Agents, gratuitously.
For sale by 13. A. rA IINESTOCK & CO.,ebl9 eor. Picot and Wood. and Wood and Gth eta

EDICAL WORKS—Sir Asiley Cooper on Hernia ;1.11. Sir Attley Cooper on the Breast. &c.;-
.. Testis and Thymus Claud;Colle's Lectures on Surjery;

Watsolol Practice; '
Mackintosh's Practice;
Danglison's Physiology:
Homer's Anatomy and Histology;
Churchill's Midwifery;
Velpeau's Midwifery;Diseases of Infants—Dillard;
Diseases of Females—Ashnell; for sale by

H. S. BOSWORTH & Co.,
43 Marketstreet.

NTEW illustratedIA Movers new etlitionlorthe Poetical works of John:Milton, with a memoir, routeritical remarks on Ids geniusand as -things, by James Nifilitgomery,; and one hundredand twenty engravings from drawings by. Wm. HarveyIn two volumes.
Srrivcims GREVC TZSTANEWT.—The four Gospels andActs of the Apostles, in Greek, with Erm.,lish notes, criti-cal, philosophical, exegetical; 'maps, indexes. etc. togeth-er with the Epistles and Apocaligse; the whole formingthe New Testament—For use of Schools. Colleg,es, andThcologicnl Scininarief. By Rev. J. A. Spencer, A. MA Ncic A'occi--Midsummerls Eve.—.A fairy tale oflove.By Mm. S. C. Hall.
jaws's Henry IF—The life of Henry the Fourth. kingFrance and Navarre. by G. P. R. James. Completen four parts, paper; 2 viols. cloth.
For sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.jan 9 Booksellers. eor. of Market and 3d sts.

New Hooks Just Received..M.C)intr;r l3".:'4l;iiniet°4343. moftl‘l,lllse.", eftneneon4e:Lectures on the Law and the Go.pels, by StephenTyng. D. D.: new and enlarged edition, with portrait ofthe author: $1.50.
Memoir of Rev. David Abeel. D. D.. late Missionary toChina, by his nephew,Rev. G. R. Williamson, with a por-trait.
Meander's History of tSe Christian Religion, andChurch ; translated by Prof. 'Torrey; Vol. 2.Hawkstone: a tale of and for England. in 164-, in two,volumes. from second London edition; 81.0(1.

Memoir of W. C. CrOcker.Missionary to Africa: 62 MAPersonal Recollections, by Charlotte Elizabeth, withexplanatory notes, accompanied by a memoir embracingthe period from the close of personal recollection to herdeath ; by L. H. J. Toon; 621 cts.
Recollections in England; by Rev. S. H. Tyng D. 1).Mark Milton. the Merchant's Clerk; by Rev. Charles B.Taylor; M. A., author of " Records of a Good Man'sLite," Lady Mary." "Mayan, or the Pearl," &c.The above just received and for sale by

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
55 Market street, between 3d and 4th.

UNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.—We have just receive0 a large supply of Books for Sunday School Librariespublished by the American Sunday School Union. andapproved by a cogunittee of publication, consisting ofmembers of the following denominations. viz.: Baptist.Congregational, Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterian, andReformed Dutch. These publications comprise upwardsof six hundred bound volumes, (of prices from 5 cents upto 75 cents,) all written expressly for Sunday Schools.In addition to the above, the Union publishes a largevariety of books, in paper covers, for quite young'child-ren, for.rewards, Sce.
The Union also publishes two Libraries. Nos. 1 end 2.of one hundred volumes each. ell numbered ready for use.of books from 72 pages up to 250. at the low price of tendollars, averaging only ten cents a volume.Also, "A Youth CabinetLibrary." of.filly volumes, atthe low price of two dollars and fitly cents.
Also, Hymn Books. Question Books, red and blue Tick-ets on paste boards, Mops, &e.
All the above we sell at the Union, et Philadelphiaprices. Catalogues of Books furnished on application.ELLIOTT & ENGLISH. 56 Marketat.,febS between Third and Fourth.

- New- orks:

ALLISON'S MARLBOROUGH—The military life ofJohn, Dukc of Marlborough: by Archibald Allison,F. R. S.. author of the "History of Europe?"Neandcr's Life of Christ-1 e life of Jeans Christ, inits historical connexion and historical developments: byAugustus Neander—tranalated from the fourth Gonna!,edition, by John McClintock and E. Blumenthal, Profes-sors in Dickinson College..
OldMMet, the Guide ; or Advenntrem in the ComancheCountry in search of a Gold Mine: by Chas. W. Webber.The Bachelor of the Albany: by the author of the'Falcon Fomily."
Dr. Chalmer's Posthumous Workkaily ScripturalReadings, by the late Thomas Chalmers, D. D., L. L. D.—In three vols. Volumes Ist and 2d rceeived.The above valuable works received thin day, and forsole by JOHNSTON & sTocKTorst,apl2 Booksellers, corner Market and Third sta.

..7't;Z!"; ,,,,, ,,

-.:.----Tepeeott's Genera...Emigration Mace...,REMITTANCES and russagoto and .t.rx...- :..‘ from Great Britain and Ireland, by W..tre' & I. T. Tapscott. '75 Southst.,eornerof Maiden Lruic,N.Y., and -96 Whirr.Lao Rood, Liverpool. --, . .The subscribers, having accepted the AtteneY pr theabove Mouse, are now prepared to make arrangementson the most liberal' terms with those desirous of mingthe passage of their friends from the Old Country: andthey Hatter themselves their character and long standingis business will give ample assurance thatall their ar•rangements will be carried outfaithfully.Messrs. W. & J. T. -Tapscott are long, and favorablyknown for the superior class, accommodation. nad sail i ng-qualities of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF 'CBEIVEST. SHERIDAN, GARRICK. !fora:Nampa.ROSCICS, LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS. two of whichleave each port monthly—front New York the Metand!Nth. and from Liverpool the 6th and I 1tin in addition towhich they have arrangements with that St. itiorgr andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets. to insure Adepanurefrom Liverpool every five days. being thus d icnninedthat their facilities shall keep pace with their i screutting
patronage: while Mr. W. 'Iapseott's coastal] personal-
superintendenceof the business in Liverpool i an miditionnl security that the comfort and accommation ofthe passengers will he particularly attended to

The subscribers being. as usual. extensively agttgedTrin the Transportation Rosiness between Pittsburgh andthe Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take charge ofand forwent passengers inumedintoly on their landing,without a chance of disappointment or delay: and tire,therefore, prepared to contract for passage from any at:u-pon in Great Britain or Ireland to this city. the nature ofthe business they are engaged in giving them facilitiesfor carrying passengers so for inland not otherwise at]tainable; anti will, if necessary, forward passeng,ers fur-ther West by the best mode ofconveyance, without anyadditional charges for their trouble. Where personssent for decline coming out; tlie amount paid for passagewill be refunded in full.
REMITTANCE.Tbe subscribers are also prepared to give drafts atsight for any amount, payable at the principal cities andtowns in England, Ireland Scotland and AVules: thus af-fording, a safe and expeditious mode of remitting fundsto those countries, which persons requiring such facili-ties will find it to their interest to-avail themselves of.Application (if by letter, post-paid) will be Promptly at-tended to. TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,Forwarding andCommissionMerchants,map2,l-.lkw-lyPhiladelphi.

ar>.Roche, Brothers, & Co. oft.FCLTON or., NEW YOE% ; EDEN QUAY,DUBLIN; SCOTLAND RoAD, DIVETWOCIL.
JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Chime on Penn st.., CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.

Arranzemenis for 1914.
LL BALI, 1%7; :`,Ct.?,:erspooleol="V°.`,-,t,T'k J.ltetc.K.take the liberty of announcing to their old friends andcustomers, that their arrangelnents for the year t,I beingcomplete, they are prepared to bring out passengers, bethe above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New Yorknod Philadelphia. They refer to their former course ofdoing business. and assure those who entrust them withtheir orders, that the same satistliction will be renderedas heretofore.

REMITT•NCES TOENGLAND. IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.Drafts tar sale, payable, on demand, at 111l y Bank inIreland.
The undersigned has made arrangements to bring outpassengers to Pittsburgh, during die present veer.lelss-illndave* JAMES lII.AKEIX.

abi Pa:singe To and Prow Aim
GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.

ii!i=g111111==1
CA UT.,SLE & ITIPTAIID, No. 5d South st.. N. Y.r 111; Subscribers, having accepted the Ageocy at thiscity ofthe above wellknown and respectable Houses.arc prepared tomake engagements for !moan tigers to comeout frotn any part of Great Ilritain or Ireland. by the re-gular Line of Packet Ships., sailingfrom Liverpool week-ly. Persons engaging with us may real assured hint their(lien& will meet with kind treatment cud prompt des-patch at Liverpool. an well as every attention necessaryon-their arrival in thiscountry. Apply toor addressSAAII_7II. M`CLURKAN & CO.,

142 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.N. 11—Passages engaged here from Liverpool to Pitts-burgh direct, and drafts for anyamount forwarded. pay-able at sight. throughout the UnitedKingdom. jy26-ly

11,1111.NDEN & CO.'S lairk PASSE% CIER AVD lIXIIITTANeiomee.lIAI any7,l/7: n di t. CO.ngf ao nti4 ii ; an, bring outScotlandper orst. from
upon the most liberal terms, with their usualpunctuality.and attention to the wants of emigrants. Itado natal.low our ppssengers tobe robbed by the swindling scampsthat infest the sea-ports, as we take charge of them themoment they report themselves, and see do their well-be-
unit. and despatch them VIithout any detention by the Gritin Ps. Wc say this fearlessly, us we defy any of ourpassengers to show that they were detained forty-eighthours by us in Liverpool, whilst thousands of others weredetained months. until they could lie sent in smite oldemit, nt a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved their

We intend to- perform our contrnets honorably. coilwhat is may, and not Met as seas the case last senton withother °dices. who either performed not at all, et when itsoiled their rOrIVCIIMIICe.Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from LI to51.000, payable at any of the Provincial Ranks in Ire-land, England, Scotland and \\-ales.
JOSHUA ROEINSO7 ,I,European am! General Agent,Fitlb street, one door below SVond 01

FoRraGN
REMITTANCE.

rimp lE.mS4n obriribe l sar 171r Pe Tl. 'srln dr e4ie.to Ilan7:on;despatch, and at the
SAMUEL krr,'LUR KEN kfebl2 142 Liberty fttrret.

European Agency, and Remlttanee• toIreland, England, Le.T ARGE anti small sums ot money can at all timeslm14remitted by sight-drafts. nt rectum! rata. to all partsofEngland. Ireland, Wales, &e., and Legacies. Debts.!tents, Claims, and Property in Europe can be collectedand recovered through the subseriber. nr during his ab-sence from this city from Octoberuntil May. on his antours to Edrope, by application to JA3113 MAT, Mer-chant, Rater street, Pittsburgh.
IL KEENAN. Attorney

and Counsellor at Law, and European Agent.
Pittsburh. s.P. St.—An 11. Keenan has been frequently trougbled Pbyapplications and letter. on the 1,1,41,1%14 of .Alertlntan &Keenan,- passenger agents. of New. York, he deems itnecessary to say that he is not the Keminn of that firm.and has never had any comicsiou with either of Nortepersons. pet.'

Western New York College of Health.2117 MAN srasky. BUFFA LO, N. V.DR. G. C, VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITIIONTRIPTIC MIXTURE.%HITS celebrated remedy is colt:mi.' .y increasing its1 fame by the making all over the world. It has nowbecome the only medicine for family use, and is particu-larly recommended for Dropsy : all stages of this comeplaint immediately relieved. no matterof how long stand-ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)Gravel, anal all diseases of the urinary organs,' forthese distressing complaints it stands alone ; noother ar-ticle can relieve you: and the cures testified to will con-vince the most skeptical:--(see pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint, Bilious Diseases, Fever and Ague. To the GreatWest espechilly, and wherever these complaints prev*il,this medicine is offered. No mineralagent, ito deleteriouscompound is a part of thinmixture; it cures these diseas-es with certainty and celerity, and does not leave the sys-tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles. acomplaint ofa mostpainful character, is immediately relieved, and a cure fol.lows by afew days use of this article. It is far beyond-any other 'preparation for this disease, or for any otherdisease originating from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)Debility of the System, Weak Back, Weakness of theKidneys. &e.. or Intimation of the same. is immediatelyrelieved by a few days useof this medicine, andn cure isalways the result of its use. It stands as s certain reme-dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of thefemale frame. Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-struntions. Noarticle has ever been offered, except this.which would touch this kind of derangements. Itmay beielied upon 118 n sure and effi•ctive remedy; and, dial wefeel permitted to do so, could give a thousand names asproof of cures in this distressing class of complaints:—See pnmphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-tions, from the effect of mercury. will find the bracingpower of this article to net immediately, and the poison-ous mineral eradicated from the system.Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties ofthis article PURIFYrue moon,and drive such disenses fromthe system. See pamphlet for testimony of cures in all ,diseases, which the limits of an advertisement will notpermit to be named here: Agents give them away; theycontain32 pagesof certificates of high character; and astronger army of proof of the virtues ofa medicine. newer appeared. It is one of the peculiar featureit of this ar-ticle, that itnever fails to benefit in any COFC, and if boneanal muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated -natallingering invalid tierson, and keep taking the medicineas longas there is an improvement. The proprieterwouldcaution the public against a munber of articles whichCome oat under the heads of SARSAPARILLAS, BYIitTS,as cures for Dropsy, Gravel, &c. They arc good for noth-ing, and concocted to gull the unwary: MUCH roam nor.Their inventors neverthought of curing such diseases tillthis article had done it. A perticniar study of the poutph-snenaude solicited. Agents. and all who sell the nr-ticle, are glad to circulate grantitonsly. Put up in 311 oz.bottles, at ;12 oz. do. at $1 each—the larger holding 6:oz. mom than the two small .bottles. Look out and notget imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegetabin Lithontriptic oftMxture,". blown upon the glass, thewritten signature "G. C. Vaughn" on 'the directions,and "G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped oaths cork. None'other are genuine.
Prepared by Dr. G. C:Vaughn. and sold at the Princi-pal Office, 207 Mainstreet, Buffalo, wholesale anal retail..No attention given to letters unless post-paid—orderfrom 'regularly authorized Agents craved. Post-paid let-ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-ly attended to-gratis.Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis article--132 Nassau st., N. Y.; 295 Essex st., Salem, Mass.; andby the principal Druggists throughout the United Statesand Canada, as Agents.

HATS &, BROCKWAY Agents,jan3l No. 2, Liberty at., near Canal Basin.
IrF.NITIAN BLINDS.—A. Ilrestertelt, and old and wellV known Venition Blindmaker formerly of Secondand Fourth sts., takes this method to inforrn his manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in full opera-tion on St. Clairat., near the old Allegheny Bridge. wherea constant supply of Blinds of various colors and quali-ities, is constantly kept on hand and at all prices, fronttwenty-cents up to suit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so. that in timeofalarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be- removedwithout the aid of a sereW-driver, and with the samefacilitiy that any other piece of furniturecan be removed,and without any extra expense. jetlf-d&wy

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. The subscriber, bywritten contract with the PEKIN TEA. Co.,hart the ex-clusive right to lien their:Teas in Pittsburprb and Aneghe-ny cities. Any person attempting to selftheir Teas e:-ceptprocuredthroughine,7spractieing,a deception anda fraud upon the publieL—and tbetr statements are not toretie!) on. [a423] A, JAYNES, 70 4%ist. •
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LYCOAILNG Co. BIUTIJAL INSMIANCE CO4CIP—ANY
AGENCY.. - .

rrillE Subscriber. having been appointed and duly com-
l. missioned Agent of the tyconnug County Mutual In-
surance Curnpnny, is now prepared to receive applica-'lousierinsurance for said Company. This Company is,perhaps. one of the very best insurance Companies in theState or Union, having a capital of between one and twomillions of dollars in premium holes, and by the regula•

nlios of the Company norisk exceeding 55.000 will be ta-
ken on any one block of buildings. aeon any one risk, andno more than 82,500 will be taken on a RollingFoundry or Furnace. Buildings in which a stove-pipepassess through the side wall or roof. Cotton Factories orPowder Mills, Manufactories of Printing Ink, and Dis-tilleries, will notbe insured on any consideration. what-ever; and when the rate per cent. shall Le lit or 15 inclu-sive, no risk will be taken over $4.000 (except Bridgesand Grist Mills.)

The operations of the Company have been such. thatfor the last' six years only one cent upon the dollarhas been assed upon the premium notes of the stock-holders.
Application can be made to the subscriber, at hisoffice, in the new Court House.

Pittsburgh, Alleghetiy Co., Pa
IL SPROUL, Agent.

jan2-1m

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OP PLIILADELI. IIIA.CIIIARTER. PERPETIiAL.—S4OO,OOO paid in of1631 Chestnut at., north side, near Fifth. Take Insu-rance, either permanent or limited, against loss or dam-!age by fire, on propertyand effects of every description,in town or country, on the roost reasonable terms. Ap-plication,made either personally or by letters, will bepromptly attended to. C. N. B.ANCKEI4-Prest.C. G. BAxmixa, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:Charles N. Band:or, Jacob R. SmithThomas Hart. George W. Richards,Thomas 1. Whorton, hlordeeni D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boyle,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.PITTSBURGH AGENCY.Wsniucs banns, Agent, at the Exchange Office ofWarrick Martin & Co., corner of 3d and Market sta.Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh, Alleghenyand the surrounding country. Nomarine of inland navigation risks taken. aug4-1y

JOSWI auto. s . gorxxx,KING & FINNEY,Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware, Manual Safety In-surance Company of Philadelphia.
RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of eve-ry description, and Marine Rinks upon hulls or car-

goes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable terms.
Office at the -warehouse of King & Holmes, on %Vetterst., near Market street, Pittsburgh
N. 11. King & Finney invite the confidence mid patron-age of their friends and community at large to the Dela-ware M. S. Insurance Company. as an institution among

the most flourishing in Philadelphia—as having a largepaid in capital, which, by the operation of its charter, is
constantly increasing—as yielding to each person insu-red. his due share of the profits of the Company, withoutinvolving him in any responsibility avhatever,beyond the
premium actually paid in by him; and- therefore as pos-sessing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. novl-tf

4 UE.NCY OF THE FRANKLIN FERE INSURANCE.11 COMPANY OF PIIILADELPIA.—N. E. corner rfThird and Wood alrerts, Pitrthurgh..—The assets. of Mccompany on the first of Jruionry. as published inconformity with an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,were
Honda and Mortgagee
teal Estate. at cost-

Temporurii.oan;, Storks it.nd Cash

,615 9'l.5c00.1110,967 77
417 499 72

Making, a total of
Affording certain [insurance that all losses will he

,romptly ale!, and giving entire security- to all who ob-ain policies from this ecnapany. Risks taken at as luw
ate, eti aru consistent with secnrity.
ortk WARRICti MARTIN, Agent.

Insurance Agahaat Fire.

rr:IF American Fire /usuranre CUTIII. /I y—Offirc, No.72 Walnut street. I'hiladelphiai Incorporated A. 1).
lell.)---Charter per:urinal.

Insure, Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise.and proper-
y generally. either In the city or country, against loss ordi:lunge by are, perpotindor fur limited periods, on nisi:n--üb's. tenni+.

DI 111:CTO RS :

John Sergeant.
AVtllinin Lynell, Adolphus Pe

-Samel r. Morton
ries,

'

l'hutrias Allthone •

Juhu IVelsh, Jr.,' Grorge A blint.t,
Patrick llratly,

John I'. Lewis.
SAM I; C. MORTON, President.Fri.vrcts D. JANSVER. Secretary.Order* for Insurance by the above Company will beeceived and insurances effected by the undersigned,gent fur Pittsburgh. (FO. COCIIRAN,puttan. 1.4 i WOW OtreeL

Connell's Magical Palo Extractor.IT is now conceded by al :angel men that Connell's?decimal Pain Extractor. manufactured by Comstockdt Courdand SA, New York. to the crealest wattder of the 1101, century. Its elfectaare truly miraculous.ill pains are removed front limns, scalds, &c., and allexternal sores, in it few minutes atter its application;heating the same on the most delicate akin. leaving nowar. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of inflammato-ry diseases. sorb as NOM Nipples and Eyes. Sprains.
Rheumatism, White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruiscs.Burils.Erysipelas, Riles, Tic Doloyeaur. &e. Wemight add as proof toall we say, the Humes of many em.
intent physicians who use it in their practice, attd hun-dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kindparem keep it earistattify on hand, in ease of accidents byfire Um may be lost without. but by its use all burns aresubject to its control,unless the vitals are destroyed. Cair-
tion—renicanber and ask for Con netts Magical Pain La-aactor, ,manufactured by Cenutock co.. N. and take!mother.

l'n.en. Soars, &e.-771e Genuine Hays' Linanteerf,is nnarticle more justly celebrated as n cure for the above,than any or all others. lt;cures areahriost immediate,nnel it is only necessary to let those who heipw the articleand use it with such great emcee's, that it in to be hadtrue and genuine of Comstock do Co., 21 Courtiand at.,Y. V., sole proprietor.
Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh, Pa., by Wtc. Isciutos,.2 Liberty st., head of Wolui AL: also in Washington, Pig,by A. Clark; in Brownsville by Bennett & Croeker,alsoby one agent in every• town in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Md.and Virginia. n0v194.4.w6m

11)rtiii:cin?)
Dn. lIOFFLAND'S CELEBRATED. GERMAN MEDICINESAre within/ a filialfor the Cure of; the following DireascifTF taken according to the directions they will cure anycase, no matter who or what else has failed.VEGETABLE lIIIEUAIATIC PILLS,For the permanent cure of Rheumatism, Gout,•Gan-grene, Hysteria, and severe nervous affections, and arehighlyrecommended for the cure of Dropsy, 'femoralAsthma and Neuralgia. Patients using them, in moatcase., experience benefit soon after the first dose. Theyquiet the nervous system. which enables them to rest wellduring the night.' They never fail to effecta curs, whentaken according tortlirections.No outward application can permanently remove rheu-matic painsfrom the system. Liniments lonictimesact as&palliative for a short period,but there is always daligexin their use. They muy cause the pain foleave one placefor perhaps a vital part, or, else where the pain will bemore acute.

GERAN ,For the permanent cu Mre ofLiver Complaints, Jaundice,Dyspepsia, Indigestion,- Chronic Debility, Chronic Asth-.ma, Nervons Debility, Pulmonary Affections, (arisingfrom the liver or stomach,) Diseases of thteKidneys, acidall diseases arising from a disordered stomach, in bothnulls and female, such as female weakness, dizziness,tf eum lln, easnsdofremove taollt haec hidea tdy oTheeyssotrmeanch h,t eann dth gei vse s.tone and action and assist digestion. They can be takenby the most delicate stomach, and in every case will-en-tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the whole ,ye-tern, removing all impurities and remnants of previousdiseases, and- giving a healthy action to the wholeframe.
The symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasiness andpain in the right side, and soreness upon touch immediate-y under the inferior ribs; inability to lie on the left side;.,or if at all able, a dragging sensation produced, whi-chieriously affects respiration, causing very often a trouble-some cough; together with these symptoms we perceiveacoated tongue, acidity ofthe stomach, deficiency of per-spiration, and sometime* a sympathetic pain in the rightshoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depressionof spirits, and sometimes sores in the month or throat,causing mocus to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly accompanies it,arid a dropsy in the face. These symp-

toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually producethat most baneful disease. Consumption. Infact, a ma-jority of such cases originate from the irritating causesabove mentioned. Cathartic medicines must ,In everyinstance, be avoided in the treatment for ILThe symptoms ofDyspepsia are very various—those af-fecting the stomach alone, are nausea;:hean-burn, loss ofappetite, sometimes an excess ofappetiter sense of full-ness or weight on the stomach, sinking or fluttering of thepitof the stomach. Amid eructations. or sour arising fromthe stomach. ae. Dyspepsia, devoid as functual nature,is without danger, but. if arising from a disease of Thestomach,-it is dangeratti.
Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia orLiver Complaint; -it will also cure. A few doses will re-move all the titipleammt effects. such as fluttering at theheart, aching sensation when ina lying position, dots orwebs before the-.sight. fever and Mill pain in the head,constant imaginings of evil, and great depression of spir-its. Outward signs are, a (inlet( and strong pulse, paleand distressed countenance. &c.
Any case of the above diacuse can be cured effectualby the use of the Bitters. as Airectetl.

SUDORIFIC.An infallible remedy for Coughs or Colds, or tho Cheat,Spitting. of Blood, Influenza, Whooping Cough, Bron-chitis. ilea/oral Asthma, or any disease of the Longs orThroat.
This is an invaluable family medicine. It soon relievesany Cough or Hoarseness, and prevents the Croap by be-ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light topass neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousands to thegrave annually, and cause ninny to grow up with a deli-cate frame, who would have been strong and robust, if atfirst properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT,. .
For the effectual cure of the Pike, Titer, and Rheum,Scold Head, Ring-wornte, Inflamed Eyes or. Eye-lltle,Barber's Itch, Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising from feveror impure blood; and will extract the fire from burns, onapplication, or remove soy CISSOSOIIS eruptions front theskin. Persons troubled with fender faces should use ifafter shaving.; It will, in a few momentN, remove all moreflees and stop the bleeding: It can always bo relied ofand is invaluable in arty

TAR 61 N'6l ENT.For the eure ofpain; or weakness in the firer, hark orchest: it will entisely remove any deep seated pains.—These remedies have caused many to enjoy the inei-timable blessings of invigorated health, and to a verb,ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi.:cal cure.
'fltej erable impositioes upon the public. and thestatotltents ofremarkable cures never made, yet certified10 by feigned names, or by persons wholly unacquaintedwith what they have endorsed. renders it difficult to dojustice to the public in offering sufficient inducement tomake a trialof these invaluable medicines. They are en-tirely iegetable, and -five front all illjUriOUS ingredients.and claim your patronage solely upon their merits. Everyfamily should have a pamphlet—they can be hail of theagent, gratis.
Principal Depot at the GermanMedicine store. 27.9. Racestreet, one door above Eighth, Philadelphia. For sttle'id:Pittsburgh, by [janl7-iftyl
ILENCE TIIAT DREADFUL COUGH'—The LongsI.7lare in danger, the work of the destroyer

si
has benbegun, the Cough of Consumption hath fit it lound of'death.

Ana Toe' A Mgrrim? Your darling child, your idoland earthlyijoy, is now perhaps confined to herchamberby a dangegous cold—her pule cheeks, her dun shrunkenfingers,•tell the hold disease has already gaited upon her—the sound of her supulchml cough pierces yoursoul.Yocno MAN_ when met about toenter life, disease shellsa heart crushing blight over the fair prospects of the fu-ture—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of yourloss of hope. butyou need not desrair. There is a bahnwhich will heal the wounded lungs, it isSherman's All-Healing Balsam.Mrs. Arragz, the wife of Wnt. H. Atiree, Esq. was,given up by Dr. Sewall °Washington. Dre. Rot sodMcClellan of Philadelphia, r. Roe and Dr. Mottof NewYork. Her friends all thought she must die. She badevery appearance of being to consumption, and was sopronounced by her physicums--Shertnates Balsum-ssrusgiven and it cured her.Mrs, GAULAnas,erz, of Bull's Peru, was also cured ofconsumption by this Balsam when all other remediestailed to give relief—she was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle, Dentist, 291 Broadway, has witnessed its'effects in several cases where noother medecine afford-ed relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.also wilneereil its wonderful effects in curing Asthma,"_which it neverfails of doing. Spitting Blood, alarmingas it may be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. Itheals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs sound again. •Rev. Banat loses, lOS Eighth avenue. was cured ofrough and catarrhal affection of 50 years standing. Thefirst dose gave him morerelief than ell the other medi-cine he bad ever taken. Dr. L. .1. Beals. 19 Delaney..street, gave it to a sister-in-law who was laboring underConsumption' and to another sorely afflicted with theAsthma. In both eases its effects were immediate, soonremoving them to comfortahle health.Mrs. Lucius-11s WUlas, 95 Christie-at., suffered fromAsthma .12 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her atonce, and she is comparatively well, being enabled to•subdue every attack by a timely use of this medicine.This indeed is the great remedy-fot Coughs. Colds, Spit-ting Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affectionsof thethroat, and even Asthma and Consunaption.Price 2.5 cents and Si per bottle,Principal Office 106Ilium-au street. New York.Likcwlie Or. Sherman's celebrnted Cough, Werra andCamphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste and PoorMan's Plaster

nlt Is thebest Cough Medicine I ever gave.”
EA Dthe following proofof the superiority of Dr. Wig-

, Lard's Orienta/Couch Mixture, front a respectable eit-Ise , who has tried it:
Prraseon. 15ISO%111r.asalt. 11• TS & BaloCßWAr—
t
Aiter

stlaboriDec.ng for,severalweeksunder the disadvantages ofa lrarnssing cough andmost distressing cold, which htul, thus far. resisted the ef-fects of several of the "infallibles,' was induced to pur-chase a bottle of yourOriental Cough Mixture, and giveita fair trial. To my great surprise, after using onlonehalf of the bottle 1 found myself _entirely well. "hi s thetest medicine I erre IMO."
True copy. JO/IN RINDS.Sold 'by HAYS & DRQCKWAY, Druggists, Commer-cial Row. Liberty street, near Canal. And

CA. MASON & CO.,lly. r.I—r - Good., Howse, 66 MarketStreet, between Third and Fourth streets, have justreceived a large supply of rich Fall Goods, comprising in
part : 17 cases various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-glish: French and American manufacture ; 156 lies richand desirable patterns French Gingliams, warranted in-ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability ofcolors;-4 cases splendid Plaid goods-for ladies dresses,comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-meres. M. dc Leine*, Satin stp'd Alpnecas of variouscolors; 3.4 and 4-4, black and blue black Silks, for Man-

; Fancy dress Silks; black and Modecolors; M.deI.ains, all wool; Shawls of every style and quality; Cas-.simeres, Cassinetis, Broad Cloths and Yestings; bleach-ed and unbleached Muslin. from •to Plc. per yard;Green. Yellow Red and White Flannels; Ticking.,Checks, strip.'d Skirtings; bleached and brown Drillings,etc. etc. All of which are offered at wholesale and re-tail at the very lowest cash prices.
sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.

Sold wholesale and retailBoot and Shoe Store and P
89 Liberty street Pittsburgh,
by the following, duly appoi

by WM. JACKSON, at his
tent Itletlieine Warehouse,
head of Wood streettpand
nted Agents. for Allegheny

-A". M. ItlarshallAllegheny city; Jonathan Ghriest,Manchester; J. R. IL Jacques, Birmingham; A. S. Getty,Wylie street; J. G. Mona, cor. Webster at. and Elm;Daniel Negley, East Liberty; FI. L. Mitchell, Wilkins-burgh; Thos. Aiken, Sharpsburgh; Saral. Springer, Clin-ton; James M'Kee, Stewartstown; John Meek, Turtle'Creek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland & Son, •151'Kees-port; McEldowney, Bakerstown' Riley Whaughlin,PlumbTownship; Wm. J. Staith:Tomperanceville•Fulton, Tarentum; G. IL Starr. SCWICkI y. marl4ly,
'lklr ORE TESTIMONY'.—Dr. W. LAsme, of Fayette-1. ville, N. Y., says: "I am well persuaded, and havebeen for some time, that your Domestic Vegetable Pillsare of great use to all those who may have occasion touse them, and have administered teem to my; patients."Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, are im-mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price;25 cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail by

S. L. CUTIIBERT,
Smithfield street. near Third.Also, by Wm. Cole,. Allegheny city; J. G. Smith, Birminghum; end John M'Cracken. Fifth Ward. febl7

XTE%V DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burkr's Build-111 lags, Fourth stmt.—Hot:on & Airritovr, DaguerreO-typists from the Eastern cities, would call the attention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,totheir Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at rooms inthe third story of Jiurke's building, 4th st.Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured thatno pains shall be spared to produce them in the highestperfection ofthe art. Our instruments are of the tnostpow-erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udeurpassedfor high finish and truthfulness to nature. Thepublic aresolicited to call and examine.
Persons sitting for pictures are neither requirred or ex-pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction is given.N. B. Operators will and this a good depot for stockand chemicals.

Jaynes, Faintly Ale Moines.DR..5. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio, writes, March, 1546:"I have used your Verrnifuge, Canniaatite Balsam;and Expectorant, in my practice, for the last three years,and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, andnever, as yet, to my recollection, failed ofrealising myfullest expectation iu their curative properties. Yourother medicines Icannot speak of from experience; but,judgingfrom those I have used. I doubt not but that theyclaim, and are entitled to all the confidence 'reposed inthem, by those who have used meta. I was formerlyvery partial toels" Vennifuge, until I becameacquainted with yours, which has my decided preferene to any:other now in use.
Ressectfully, yours, &e., S. S. COOK, M. D."
! For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72Fourth at. fcbls1) A. FA lINESTOCK'S COUCH SYRUP.—This_pre-paration has proved itself to be of very great effica-cyin the cure ofebstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-1tin of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-mending tt as a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-pared to shoW certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony of Its value.

It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered also low a priceas to place it within the reach of every. person. Thereare, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-duce such decided effects in such a short time. Pre-pared and sold by
B. FESTOCIC &Corner ofFirst and Wrioil

A. ; aIAHNso,corner of- Sixth
CO.,

andWood streets. des."'

DR. RALPH'S CELEIMJ
sale, wholesale and n

irrlnstructions given in tho art, eontaining the more
recent Improvements. inn 7
rip() FORALES.—Every female should have a box of1 Dr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly adapted to thepeculiarities of their constitutiou, acting with gentle mild-ness and safety in oilritrumitaners. Whefeverc introduc-i, their character has been rapidly established amongc ladies. with whom they are emphatically The Farneite.ery complete directions for use in the various com-plaints will be found in the directions accompanyingeach box.

-For sale by S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street, near Third.Also, by Wm. Cola, Allegheny City .1. G. Smith, Bir-mingham; and John M'Crucken, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh.•jaii2,s

Hollow-Ware Castings.

MERCHANTS visiting our city for the purpose ofobtaining their lipring supplies of Hollow-wareand other Castings, will finera very heavy stock, and anextensive variety of patterns and sizes in store by us.—Samples canbe seen nt our warehouse, CommercialRow,Liberty street, next W.'W. Wallace's Marble works.pWr• Terms and prices favorable.
feb QUIN, McURIDE k

EW BOOKS—Just received, by Germany,
. England, and Scotland, Of fOCOileCiiol7ll of a Swissminister; by J. H. hferleD'Aubigne, D. B. author of His-tory of the Reformation, Life of Cromwell,&c.A Practical Exhibition of the Gospels of St. Matthewand St. Mark, in the form of Lectures, intended to assistthe practice ofdomestic Instruction and devotion; by JohnBird Summer, D. D., Bishop of Chester.For sale by ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,feb24 00 Market street, bet. ad and 4th.

4-, Table Cutlery.

TBE undersigned hos just received a select assortmentof Table, and other fine Cutlery, including Decorand Carving kiiivai and forks.; which, with a large stockof Brushes of every description, and Shoemaker's find-ings, he will dispose of as usual, on reasonable terms:JOI.IN-W. BLAIR.
‘Vood street.

ap29
'BIOSSALE.—A large lot, with Dwelling House in front,1 onDecatur street, running buck 160feet, bounded byalO feet alley. Also a large lot. of 110 feet front on But_lei street, Lawrenceville, by 29,0 feet deepcontaining awell arranged Cottage Dwelling House, with 10 Rooms,large Hall and Parlor, front anti rear Darden, &c.

•. S. ctrriumnT, Gen. Agent. •
• • - Smithfield, above 4th street.IVILLOW' I.V.A.BONB—IIi Wgolot,.vpr 'moet .asy

40 do. Basket 'Chairs12 Niste Clothes Baskets;3 doz. Market Baskets, withcovers, assorted; reed andforsale:iapt'. 1,01,iKisuy.•

Also, by Wm. Cole, Alminghtun; John hlcCracksfhb 41
- -

INESANDLIQI.IO
tern and Eighths Pitof the following celebrate ,

antely :
A Seignette Brandy, Tittle,

" .dark,•lOtani
pale,

Suzanne "

Hennessy" dark,
pale,Pinet Caatillon&Co

" " dark,Imperial r.agle Gin,Black Horse "

Serail

IMINIZE

Pine Apple "

Irish Whiskey "

•TED Vsarriatx Pau are foretail,at the
8.1741, ESTATit 0E71'04NO. .50, Smithfield St.leghony city: J.G. Smith, flit

11, Penn street; Fifth Ward.
- -

300 Whole,Halves, Quar:Brandy, Wmes, Gina, &a.,
ands, grades, and vintages

Jamaica Spirlus,
Rt,.Croix Rum.

Togethar.with a large a
Liquors in Bottles; also;
fbr sale as imported, qn pltar and Ligilarslßlailf(b 7 torte

London Market Wine

MEE

Ronca Port
Wits!'
Hunt ti
Burgundy
S. S., :Madeira ti
S. M. "

Symington
Fayal
Pale Sherry
Brown +,

Golden
.

Johlen ft ti .

1Tenriffe if 6
1.,14414mi I itall Claret ft ~

Sweet lc Dry 3,Talaga "

took of the above -Wines antiChan mtgrys 1414 ClaretWfules,eating terms, at the Wine Cel-P. C. MARTIN,i Of 8401.U/44;nd FrAM4III.

NIM==M
WOULDrespectfully inform his friends and the pub..liegenerally, thathe has added to his other buskness. the manufacturingof Crackers ofevery variety...-.Having purchased one of W. R. Nevin's Cracker midPilot Bread machines, he is prepared to fill all orders forcrackers or pilot bread at the shortest notice and holesby a strict attention to business, to share a portionof thepublic pairMinge. The public is respectfully invited tocall and examine for themselves.

BAKERY. No.lo Commercial Row, Liberty at. oppo-.site Smithfield. •
N B. Sxperiorfamily Bread, rye and dyspepsia Bread,large and small rolls, fresh every morningcan be had- at.the more, or my wagon, or atmy stand in the market.Cakes and Confectionary on 'band and made to order.SHEF'HARD.Nolo CommercialRaw. Liberty st.SUNDRIES.-400 doz, Playing Cards;200 whole and half boxes Sardines10 baskets olive Oil;

20 doz, assorted Caisups, 84,a,5 casks London Potter, quarts alfd:jaintssMO doz. Braudies,Wines,.s3. very gl4;5 bbls, powdered Sugar; : •60 baskets 011untrial5119Wloolvt t4144113ehiOlioLaret Winte,'for b • .
••mate C; MARTINNOTICE 'IVSHIPPERS.--We base taken an. Officeimmediately opposite toour " burnt warehmum," forthe present, where we sill MillAnet business 1114 usual,until a new house can be erected,, arrangeutopUt havingalready been made for thatpurpose.ireßears will always be inre-tallness. atour wharf; toreceive fiertgllt, C. A. 11.1'4.71ULTIE-Is-.00.2.PaOSiMai4o,-LibellY al.11DARLEY-100 bogs Batley, moat landing -and. Mr salt,4111PbT (ap 2OJ SCitt /144.13A.1.Kiitt
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M("INES'? matcbbittit ;article forgrowth, beauty, and restoration of the Hair. ThisCream. when onceknown. will supersede all.other arti-cles of the kind 110 W in .use... Where the hair is deadharsh. thin, unhealthy,: uor turning grey, a few applica•-bons will make the hair soft and dark, and give it abeam-.tiful. lively appearance; and will also make it maintainits liveliness uud healthy calcir, twice as longas all thepreparations that are generallk used. Where the hair isthin, or has fallen otr,. it, May, be restored by using thisCream. Every lady and.gentleman who itrin the habit ofusing oils on their hair should at once purchase a bottle ofthe Chinese Hair Cream,.as it so composed that it willnot injure the hair like the other preparations, but willbeautify it, and give Perfect: satisfaction in every iustance.
For testhnony to its 'Yerysuperior qualities, see the following letter from the Rev, Mr.. Caldwell to Itlesrrs.llendershott & stretch, Nashville, general agents for theSouthern States: -
Lane, qfthe Res. R. Caldwell. Pastor ofthe ProbyteriariChurch, Pulaski.MILISRS. IfENDERSIIOI7 StSTRITCII: GENTLEMEN—I takepmasure in adding my testimony in favor of the excellentpreparation called. Dr. Parish's Chinese Hair errant; for,abbut two years ago my hair was very dry, bristly, anddisposed to come out; but having procured.a bottle'oftheCream, nud used it according to Ole'presctiptithi, irisnowelastic, soft, and firm to the head. Many halicarns andoils were applied, each leaving my hairin a worse statethan before. This Cream, however, has met my expec-tations.
As an article for the toilet, my wife gives it preferenceover all others. being delieutelYperfumed and not dis-posed to rancidity. The ladies, especially, will find theChinese Cream to be a. desideratum in their preparationsfor the toilet. Respectfully, _

IL CALDWELLI [Pulaski, January 7,1847.
11J"-Sold wholesale and retail, in. Pittsburgh, by JohnM. Townsend, 45 Market st, and Joel Molder, corner ofWood and Fifth etc. • '

LADIES arc cautioned against using Common Prepa-red Chalk : They are not avvare frightfullyiinu-rious itid to the skin ! how course, howrough. how sallow,yellow. and unhealthy the skin appears after uiing 'pre-pared Chalk! Besides it is injurious, cenintinilig a large.quißitity of lead! We have prepared a beinitoul vege-table article, which we call Jones'Spanish Lilly 'White.It is perfectly innocent, being.purified of all deleteriousqualities, and it imparts to the skin a natural, healthy.alabaster. clean- ; •at the same' time titlingas a cosmetic on the skirt, making it soft and smooth.Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemistof Massachu-setts, says: ‘• After analysing Jon es' Spanish Lilly White.I find-it possesses the moat beautifuland natural, and atthe same tinge innocent, white 1 ever saw. I certainlycan conscientiously reconunend its use to all'Whose Skinrequires beautifying." Price 25 cents a box,- Directions—the best way to apply Lilly White, is withsilt loatherOT wool-othe former is preferable. --

A FINE SET or Tamt ron 25 crxrs.—White teeth.foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,after being once or twice cleaned with Junes"-AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beatitietilivory, and, at the same time it is so perfectly innocentand exquisitely tine, that its constant daily use is highly-advantageous, even to those teeth that are in good condi-tion. giving them a beautiful polish, and preventing apremature decay. Those already .'decayed it prevent,:froarbeemning worse—it also fastchs mehas is beecntiiiigloose, and by perseverance it will renderthe foulest Inethdelicately white, and make the breath deliciouily sweet.Price 25 or 371 cents a box. All the above ire sold Onlyat P 2 Chatham st., sign of the American Eagle, New YOrk.and by the appointed Agents whose names appear it, thenext column.
Wrbb rou martyr, and get ti rich husband, lady? "Tourfnee is your fortune:, Tel beautiful, clear, fair! Is itwhite! If not. it can be made do even though it beset-low, disfigured,sunhurriti, tanned 3thd freckled.- Thous-ands have been made ilnis who have washed once ortwice with Jones'. Italian Chemical Soap. ' The etre& isglorious and magnificent. But be sureyou get the genu-ine Jones' St/apt-at the sign of the American Eagle, 62Chatham street. •
Ring-worm, Salt-rheum. Senrvey..Erysipelas,MarlietiItch. are often cured by Jones' Italian . Chemical tibripiwhen every kind of remedy has That it ',cures.pimples,freckles, and clears the skin. allknow. Solidatthe American Eagle. 85 Chatham street. Mind, residerthisseldom or neverfails.

C. INGLIS,' Jr.. Pattersdn.Sotd at Jacisoa's 59 Liberty ,at., bead of Wood. Sign ofof the Hit Hoot. novb.
AND A IiALF CENTS.\j—lllarriage.—Corepential.—Any lady between hiety and thi vn possessing a symmetrical form,• good ilea-tures, &c.. fk-mi.ked confidentially,can she suppose huyman could admire her while she has such yellowsuch sallow. rough, coarse skin; and such dirty, had.wiry hair; when. by spending the above sum, she Mighthave de/irate white teeth..o pure sweet breath. antibeautiful brad of hnir. She can have beautiful whiteteeth and sweet breath by using a 2s. box of Jones' Ans;der Tooth Paste; a Akin White. pure and spotless as sininv,by using a cakeof the genuine 'Tone) Italian: CheminetSoap; and ri3 ,edwitid head of •liiiir,by using a bottieofJones' Condi flair Itestoratirc t Do Mit form an ophiionagainst this before you rwy, or you will reg,ret it: ltu4 becure to ask for Jonow. articles. sold only in New YOrkat Chatham at, -Forsale by

JACKSON,Agent,i!i
t 9 Liberty st.,,Pittsburgri.

ANCER. SCROFULA AND COITRI..---AinpleC perieare has proved that nocombination of medicinehave ever been so efficaeious in removing- the above' dist,eases, as DR. JAYNE'SALTERATIVE.- Ithas elTeaedcures truly astonishing, not only of. Cancer acid other iiiaeased of that clues; but has removed the most stObliOrndiseases of the Skin, Swellings, Dyspepsin,;&c.. This.medicine enters into the circulation, end eradicates dis-eases wherever located. It purifies the blood and other.fluids of the body. removes obstruction in thepoie# ofthe skin, and reduces enlargement of the glands or bodes..It increases theappetite, removes headache and droyk-si.liens. and invigorates the whole system, and imparts ani-mation tothe diseased and debilitated cimistitutiofi. Theeis nothing superior to it in the whole materia tnedica.;:, Ifis perfectly.safe and extremely pleasant,and bus nothingof thedi..tgusting nausea accompanying the idea of swill--lowieg niedieine.
Lia•-For sale in Pittsbiwgh at the PERM TEA STORE,7d Fourth st.. near Wood. mar3o• ••

A Recipe for the Human. IIair1110 FORCE IFS GROWTH AND HEALTH, ALAKE.I IT sorr, SILKY, CLEAN AND l'lNE.Peisonsin consequence of the many4..;things sold, set down everyarticle,(be it ever so good,) as a humbug. If peoplecould 11e. made to try n 3.5. bottle ofJone's CoralHum Re-storative,2 and sed bow it makes dry. rusty, red, light hairmoist. soft, auburn and dark. and keeps itso; and britsuse for sometime, causes it to, grow naturallybeautiful :
if people could see the number of poOr respectable me-chanics that use it; (aye, and, find it' the cheapest thingthey can use,) for dressulg and benutifYing the Hair; forkeeping it suit and in onitbr three times as long,as any,other article made; and_ . .

Forces it togrow, stops its falling,And costs but3 shillings to try.We formerly sold.nothing less than Si bottles. but wewish people to try it. Sold only ate*/ [mind Si]lChathamstreet, New York, and by - 4mar2o WIII. JACKSON. Agt . E 9 Liberty st.,

Air ORE TESTIMONY tor- Medl1.11. chicB.—The undersigned, citizens ofPi t tsliurgh.li aV.ingpersonally used Dr. Willard's Oriental Cough Mix.tura, and experienced its beneficial effects, domost cheer.fully recommend it as safe and effectual, •in all casesSpeaking from experience, we believe thatit has no en.perior; and would recooffifaiiii its use to all the afflicted.CHARLES'I,EWIS.
WM. JENKINS.Pittsburgh, March 15th.1.148.ED"Sold by J. Selloorunaker & Co., John Hays, InmetA. Jones..J. H. Cassel. John P. Scott,. F.L. Snowden, J.Mohler, Ogden.& Snowden. aptl2SALT RHEUM, SCURVY,OLD SORES, ERYSIPE-LAS, Barber's Itch, ,'hays, Sore Beards.This is used by many physietnns in this city in curt nithenbove. and we would not conseieneiously sell unless weknew it to he all we state.

As a cosmetic. the true JONES'S SOAPis perhaps theonty Article ever Jtatown.that removed_ mpurities andcleared and beautified skin,themaking. it. soft, clearsmooth and white as an infants. But mind, it is sold at 82Chatham st., N. Y., and by
WOl. JACKSON. Agent, •80 Liberty street. Pittsburgh-mer2s

AMERICAN 01L--THE GREAT REMEDY OP PlA.TURE.—Procured from a well inKentucky; 185feetbelow the earth's surface. This Oil will be found vastlysuperior to Harlem, British; or anyother formerly popu-lar Oils. Its curative properties for the following ali-ments are truly wonderful: Infltunatory rheumatism,whooping-eough, phthisic, coughs, colds, spasms, tenet:,erysipelas, scald head, croup, inflammatory sore throat.liver complaint, inflammationof the kidneys, pains in thebreast. side and back, diseases of the spine, piles, heart..burn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf-ness, and ear ach e,, worms, . tooth ache, sprains, strains,burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers; cancer fever,sores,&c.&c..•Price 50 eents per bottle. SoldWholesale and retail byWM. JACKSON,at his boot and shoe store, 89 Libertystreet, Pittsburgh. TheBIG Door stands in the door-way.Onlyplace in Pittsburgh where the GENUINE Pan be ob,tabled.
Csirrtotc.—lnorder to be sure of obtaining the genuine.

purchase only of the general agent for Western Pennsyl—-vania,Wm. Jackson, 83 Liberty street, or through sub-'Agents appointed by him for its sale, each of whom willhave a show bill and general directions in pamphlet form-containing the names and address of the Proprietor satGeneral Agent of WestertiPennsylvania,as follows:Dr. Hall & Co.,proprietoriKentueky..WM:Jackson, General Agent for WesternPennsylyatnia, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh,: to whom all order*must be addressed. • -

onssnrE.—Each bottle •is inclosed in the aboienamed Pamphlets, and the name at William Jackson. (thegeneral and only wholesale agent for Ntrestern Pennsyl-,
vania,) printed on the outside of the label. oct23.

:'3

stitAn. COATED VEGETABLEPURGATIVEPILLS,ARE universally admitted , to operate, not only seencliental preventive, butas a never /acting remedy, inall diseases which can affect the humans Runic.' head-ache, Indigestion, Rheuniatism, Piles, Scurvy, Props)",Small'Pox, Cholera Morbuil, Worms, \Vhoopthe Cough,Consumption, Jaundice, Quinsey, Scaslatinit. Liver COM-Apoplely, Cancers, Measles, gait Rheims,' Pith,Heartburn, Giddiness, Erysipelas. Deafness: Itching. ofthe Skin, Colds. Gout, Gravel,•PiliGlS in the hack, InwardWeakness. Palpitation of theHeartRisings in the Throat,Asthma. Fevers ofall kinds, Fema leComplaints, Stitchesin the Side, Spitting of Blood , Sore Eyes ,- Scrofula, St.Anthony's Fire, Lowness of 'Spirits,Flooding, FillOT Al-bus or IVhitia; Gripes; King's TSB. Lockjaw, Hysteria,Bile on the Stomach, and ail hiliouti affections, Pleurisy,Swelled Feet and Legs, Swine Pox, White Swellings,Tremors, Tumors, Ulcers, Vomiting—arid a host ofothershams successfully and repeatedly been vanquished byheir all-poi.v!rful arm.TheY'llave been knoivit *deflect permanenttures whenall other remedies had provad unavailing, and iu the leastages of disease. . .
They have in manyeasel saperseded the prescriptire skal.eine mast eminent physicians, and received besides theirunquali6ed eommendntion. . - • - , . • -

They have been frequently recommenced by menof themost distinguished characters throughout the land, andbeen sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, and Prises titroyalroyal blood. • •
They have been introduced into the Hospitals of Edire-bnrgli. l'aris, and Vienna, and through the disinterestedexertions of our Foreign Arnbassaders: they have receµved the favorable commendation of the Emperor. of RUINsin, std of his Celestial Majesty of the Chinese anptro:frjr Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails free►.the port ofNew York; withoinan abundant supply of the. SICK .31.6. 1VSINIEVER.FAILING.PFULNIX..
fp-Agencies have. hemi established in all the rineipulCities in the Enid], anatipPlications are constantly reach-ing us from alitost numberless villages in every sectionof the country. Testhnonials'oftheir marvellous effectsare pouring in from all quartere—end' in such numbersthat we hove not time to read one half of' them: What

stronger or more conclusive evidence then these implant.nut facts can the most sceptical desire? Is it possible, thatthe many thousands who have tried CLICKENER'SPILLS, can be deceived in their results? Iftiny limpets-
tore or quackery existed, would itnot long age have beenheld up, as it should be, to the seem and derixion of ajustlyoffended community.

• Irj•• Remember DC. C. V. Cliekener is the original in-ventor of Sugar Coated Pills;and that nothing.of the sortwas ever heard ot; until lie introdneed them its June,l6l4
Purchasers stimild;thelefore, always ask for Clickener'sSugar Coated Vegetable l'ills. and take no other, or theywill be made the victims of a fraud.

PRICE. 25 en.yrs PER 1103.
Dr. Clickener's principal of for the sale of pil 1, Is66Vesey at.. New 'York.
W.I. JACKSON. S 9 Liberty st_ head of Wood aa; Pine-burgh, Pa:A/emend Agent for Western Pennsylvania,Northern Ohio,and the River Counties of Virginia. ,•The followingare Dr. Cliekeuer's duly upp•illted '

gents' Tor.AllrFltesty co. PR. . •

WM. JAC&ON, (principal)SD Liberty street, head 01Wood.
A. AT. Tershall. Allegheny City.JonathonGluiest, Manchester.
C. Townsend & Co..
J.to. IL IT. Jaccues,-Birmingyam.Jl3O. H. Cussel. PCIIII st.

„Andrew S. Getty. Wvlto st. •
Robert %% buns, Ariltursville.It: H. Ilentnagray, South Ward.Wm. J. Smith, Teruperoneeville.Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrenceville.
Daniel Negley, East Liberty.
P.dwurd Thompson, Wilkinsburgh.,Themes Aikin Sharpsburgh. '"
G. 11. Starr. Sewickley. • • •
Samuel Springer, Clinton.James )ll'Ree. StewartatOvin.
John Sleek. Turtle Creek.:
C. F. Diehl. Elizabeth.Riley 311.augialin, Plumb Township.J. Jones, Bakerstown.

•• • Penny. ktKees;
4,‘ T. IS THE BEST MEDICINE I-EVER•.1 USED.^-11ds was expressed in our hearing yea.furling, by an intelligent gentleman, who had used batabout one half of a bottle of Dr. Wilkards °risme: CoulbleMizinn,befurebe, TragSnlirely.cerell..—Come.aud-get.A.bottle of it,•-aiiit if the 'MOP! obstinate cough or cold doesnotdisappear by its use; your money-will be refanderl.Compounded as it is, of the moat effective, though bruin.less and pleasant remedies. its use for years Ites,:uor todeed can it, fail to give Clltire-satisfaction. .•For sale, wholesale and retail, by . - •.. . • •

• RAYS & BROCKWAY, ,

Liberty Street, near Canal Basin.'WILLIAM FLIINIINH,
-La wrencatilre.

Sold also by

D ILWOIR YR ISLL IIIAAR IDII.3 IT9TI7I:OI 6CCoI.I7I: 111.11,2 :"1111.07. 10"d1;111eurtunity of tryingthis great remedy for the permanentcure of every affection of rite kegs, should notfail to vim*it a trial. Crrtificittes of its efficiency. from our owe cit-izens. which we are constantly-receiving. cannot fail- to_convince the skeptical. Read thefollewing from a ladyofhigh itandingsn'Allegheny : • • •
" ALLIVIIIRNT CITY, rob. 7. 1518,:- •" Muses.-Hays 4- Brockway; It atfortis me great plea-sore to be able to add my testimony of Dr. Wil-lard's t Tidy valuablecough medicine. About three mimllissince I was attacked with • violent cold, and was,inwchdistressed with the cough, from whicß I could get no31-lief, until I wits a short time since induced to call-at yourstore and purchase some of the Orietttal Cough Mixture.I MU happy to state that the use of the accost] bottle4Mlcluirciy cores( ms; and, having great confidence. Inhave, and ihitti continuo to recommend it to my friends.

-Gases FtzLnixo."Price, 25 tents a bottle., Sold by
. ' BAYS & BROCKWAY,

• No. 2. Corn. Row. Liberty IL. near Canal.Alm. by ti•-biol .1. FL.RMING. Lawrencevillv
the -

A-

---
de "New . York Gazette; 001. 0, 18:03, a dailyA_ paper 'deservedly at .the hoed. of the daily pais 41this. country. . • .

Bristol's ..E.rirest of Seriaparigkt.—lt Were bat courtesy.to call the attention ofourrenders to this invalisable prep-aration which will be found advertised in another cohunit.Mr. Bristol is a brother, and isvues.• highly interestingnewspaper, every now and theu, 'one or two numbers-awhielzwe have already uoticed; and the medicine itselfhue been eulogised by nearly all the press ofthe wtzsierpcountry, and, it.e doubt not: justly eulogived: It his in itsfaveir, tnoreover, very fluttering testunonials from themost eminent practitioners in every. part of the countrywhere it ?has been used. There. is beauty and' takeeuough in the bottlea; and in the engraved labels in whichthey are enveloped, to induce a purchase, even if thepreparation. itselfwere not one ot the.* sovereignest to,the world," as every person most believe it is—thatevery one must believe it la—that is, every one whowould not resist amass ofdoeumentary evidence conclu-sive &bough to convert • Turk to Christianity: Buy one,of the bottles, gentle reader, and see whether you do.notot•agree with us on this point.
For vale by B.A. FAY -INF:STOCK ac C0.,. ...feb24 cot- of let and WOW! TO.I 6th Sad Wood at.:
,u}:umATisu, GOUT, AND TIO IX)LOILEUX..-..k. A respectable gentleman Galled at. our office as -bemid, to intone us that IMbad been afflicted for IS. yearswith RileUlllntiStll or. Gout, rind occasionally with 'TieDoloreux; that ho had been frequently conflated Whitt,.room for months together, and often suffered the most in-tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he had beenusing Jaynes Alterative, from which he found the most gig-,nal and unexpected' elief:lle says he found the medi-cine very pleasant and effective, and that he now Comm..alders himself perfectly cured.—PAiladdpitia Nora Amer-ican.

A Fear Wotan EicoWttece=A kentlremnii ofScrafuloashabit, from indiscretion in his younger days, became iif-fected with Ulcenitions in the Throat and Nose, and adisagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed,his whole.system bore the marks of being saturated with disease.Onehand and wrist wets so much affected that' he had.-lost the use of the hand, every part being covered withdeep, painful, and offensive ulcers, and were as hollowand porous as an honey-eornb: It, wee.at this stage orielscomplaint- when death appeared inevitable from a loath ,ome disease, them he commenced the use of Jsyne's Al-terative, andLavin taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect-ly cured.
'Elie Alterative. operates through the eirenlettion, end.purifies the blood and.eradicates disease fromthenumeroussystem.wherever, located, and the mires i has pertformed in diseases of the skin. eancer;.serofulet,'gouti.liver complaint, dyspepsiapnd other chfonie diseases, Istruly astonishing.—Spirit of the Timer.' •For .ale in Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth street.
toNsumrrioN, COUGII. sPirrusica OF BLOOD!BRONCHITIS, ASTII3I:A. Coxstrstrrnrin4Four-fifths of you are really suffering from neglectedColds, or an obstruction ana consequent inflamatiouoftho delicate lilting of those tubes. through .which the stirwe breathe is distributed to the lungs...This obstructionproduces pain and soreness, hoarsenrai cough, difficultyof breathing, hectic fever, and a spitun of blood; matteror phlegm, whichfinally exhausts the strength of thepaticut—and death ensues. JAYNES' EXPECTORANT_sweet jails to remove this obstruction, and Produces the,most phasingand happy results. It is certain in its af-fects, and cannot fail to relieve. .•

„For sale in Pittsburgh at the PckinTea Store,Bfrourtliat., near Wood. }anti•4 C -DI----,.sT crwoHmmzo,j) Another evidence of the superiority of Dr.. Wit.tarn Cough Mixture, over all others. Read the followingcertificate from a respectable citizen of the Fifth Ward,:PITIEDCRCII. Nov. 3. 17.."This certifiesthat for some weeks past Iwas irouNbledwith a very serious Cough, which was eridently.becom •ing 'Seated on the luugs•to such an extentas toresist the.effect of every medicine which I had been using... I wasfiliallypersuaded to .call at Mays & Brock way's .DrugStore, and get a bottle of Dr.. Willard., Oriental CouchMixture; which, to my great surprise, relieved me verynumb; afterlaking only two or three doses and before ihad used one bottle. I was Icdtirely cured.' was so mush .pleased with it effects. that I. have brought others to buyit. and shall continue to 'recommend it to myfriends, as Jfirmly betiere it to be the best Cough Medicine in the world.... „. •
" .Asznitv liVCatiray."a BTry it-ouly 25centsottle. Sold by. . , •

' HAYS lc BROCKWAY, .Sol
nevi

..No. 2,Liberty street, near Canal Basin. ,-•Sold()also br J. FLEMING.. • • .
• .Lavrreneeville.. , _...

.....,..,—...IDAI.M OF C0L1.15181A..-4/itir redli Tothe Bald andIL/ Grey.-,lfyou wish a rich, luxurious head of hair,free •from dandruffand scurf, do )tot Mil to procure tlia*genniuo)Balsam of Columbia. 'lncases of baldness, itwill room-than exceed your expectations, • Many who have: lostttheir hair for twenty years have had it restored to its ors-:ginul perfection by the use of this Balsam. Age, tei plycondition, appears to be tie obstacle,- whatever,~it. ohmcauses tbetluid to flow with which the delicate h r tuba .isfilled,.by which means thottsstele..W PS liaßlVia gret„,as the Asiatic eagle, harp . hall uipit reriateikwiut,lii i.natural color, by the Ilfie Sfllta inreliinb eremedy. -ba •.'
all cases offeverlt vvilf be filuud one of the.nunnpleasant/.washes ;hot can'be used. 'A .fewgonna:pions only artetneeeSsary tqkeep the hairfront falimirqut, itstrengthensthe rants, It never funs la itMetri a SCJI, glossy appear,enee; and, as a Pastime for the toilet, it is unatuttilled. li.bolds three dines as much as othei uthicellcd Hair Rector,naves, and. is. more effeetual. The. genuine • Inazinfah'ftured only. by Comstock & Sim, 21 Cuuttlandt.st/eet, NewsSold .only genuine In Pittshutgh, b Wu. Jac-Imam as-,Liberty street, head ofWood; also, iu Washington. Fa-i ` •byA. era:coney& Son; in Cannonsbullb, byDr.:Vavre4Innrownsville, by Sennett& Crokert so, in everytown, •niPessnsylvanus,. Onio, Maryland andVirginia.novlll-d&.wern. , . .

On consignmest i7a.Vr -494 • • . zjitoi 1,1or sato by
him/zit & lummox
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